[Lipodystrophy and hyperglycemia produced by protease inhibitors].
HIV-1 protease inhibitors (PI) have been recently associated with a syndrome of anomalous body fat distribution or lipodystrophy (LD), which sometimes is associated to hyperglycemia. Many aspects of this syndrome remain obscure. The objective of the study is to describe the prevalence, clinical patterns, derangement of glucose metabolism associated and follow-up. Patients taking at least one PI during January 1998 were asked a questionnaire about any body change, and a physical exam looking for fat changes was performed. In patients found to have LD, basal plasma glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides and cortisol were studied, and an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was performed. In those cases with breast enlargement, prolactin and estradiol were measured. Among 272 patients, five cases (1.8%) of LD were detected. The syndrome appeared associated with all the IP available at the time of the study, a medium of 4.2 months after the introduction of the drug. The most common pattern was fat accumulation in abdomen and breast, and fat loss in arms, legs and face. Basal glycemia was normal in all 5 patients, but OGTT showed carbohydrate intolerance in two (both of them had family antecedents of type 2 diabetes mellitus). Only one patient need treatment withdrawal because of progressive deforming changes. The LD can appear in patients taking any IP. Body changes are usually self limited and in many patients PI don't need to be stopped.